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HONESDALE - The Wayne
County fair held their open class
dairy, beef and sheep shows during
their recent fair held on the
fairgrounds inHonesdale.

Sweeping the Holstein division
was James Slocum who exhibited
the reserve and junior champion,
the senior and grand champion
cow.

The reserve senior champion
and the reserve grand champion
Holstein cow was owned by Ed
Pruss. Pruss also exhibited the
championHolstein bull.

The Aryshire division junior
champions went to the Tietjen
family with the junior champion
honors going to Sue Tietjen. The
Reserve junior champion went to
Bob Tietjen.

Noah Ranells took home most of
the Aryshire honors by capturing
the grand and reserve senior and
overall championships.

The Junior Champion Brown
Swiss was exhibited by Trudy Vail.
Noah Ranells exhibited the reserve
junior champion.

TammyKeast showed the junior
champion of the Jersey division.
The reserve junior, reserve senior
champion and reserve grand
champion honors went to Nancy
Vail. Jay Vail captured the senior
and grandchampion honors m the
JerseyBreed.

The Angus show was swept by

Clyde Eltz with his winning ot the
grand and reserve champion bull
honors. He also had the champion
and reserve Angus females with
his junior heifer calf and his
summer yearling heifers. The
Angus steer championshipwent to
Michele Crum.

John Wilson captured the
champion bull and champion steer
honors in the Charolais division.

Two Red Durham steers cap-
tured first and second place in that
contest for their owner Bruce
Sartell.

Sweeping all but the steer
classes Andersen Maple Farm
took home the honors m the
Sunmental breed. They exhibited
the champion bull and heifer. The
steer class was won by Larry
Crum.

Andersen Maple Farm captured
the honors of champion bull in the
Hereford division and the reserve
champion bull went to Wendell and
M. Swartz. The champion
Hereford female was exhibited by
Lad Olver. The reserve champion
female was summer yearling
heifer owned by Bonnie Fntze.

The champion market steer was
aHerefordexhibited by Lad Olver.

Sweeps of various breed
divisions were prominent m the
sheep division, also. Clyde and
Doris Mead took the grand and
reserve grand champion ram and

ewe honors in the Cheviot show.
Achm Acres took the honors in

the Columbia division by winning
the champion ram and champion
ewe honors. The marke* lamb
competition were won by James
Mohn.

More competition greeted the
Dorset Breeders, however, Marion
and Richard Brunges captured
both the champion and reserve
ram honors along with the grand
champion ewe. Clyde and Dons
Mead captured the title of reserve
champion ewe with their sprmg
ewe lamb.

The first place hghtweight and
heavyweightDorset lambs went to
Patrick Mang.

LANCASTER Two public
meetings focusing on the gypsy
moth and plans for next year’s
gypsy moth spray program are
scheduled for early September.
The first meeting will be held on
Tuesday, Sept. 1, in the Solanco
High School cafeteria from 7-9
p.m., and the second will be on
Thursday, Sept. 3 in the Brown-
stown Elementary School
auditorium from7-9 p.m.

The meetings will mclude a film
on the gypsy moth and its life
cycle, which will be followed by
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Slocum sweeps Wayne Holstein show
The Hampshire champion ram

honors at the Wayne County
Fairwent to Karen Lupyak on her
yearling ram. Breezy Meadow
Farm captured the reserve
champion honors with their sprmg
ram lamb. Breezy Meadow then
went on to take both the grand and
reserve grand champion ewe
honors.

The lightweight Hampshire
lamb division was won by Megan
Briggs and the heavyweight
division was won by Lad Olver.

Clyde and Doris Mead, who also
exhibited Dorsets, swept the
Suffolk division by taking both the
champion and reserve champion
ram and ewe honors.

presentations by State and local
officials on next year’s spray
program. JohnKitch of the Penn-
sylvania Department of En-
vironmental Resources District
Forestry Office will discuss the
State guidelines which are used to
determine an area’s eligibility for
the program. Linda J. Reekie,

Amy Keen and Wayne Mang
captured the lightweight and
heavyweight Suffolk market lamb
classes, repectively. Capturing
first place with her heavy weight
Romney market lamb was
Christine Briggs.

Achm Acres, another double
breed exhibitor with their
Columbia and Tunis sheep, took
home the champion ewe and
reserve grand champion ram
ribbons in the Tunis division. Quiet
Acres exhibited the champion ram
and the reserve champion ewe. In
addition, they also exhibited the
first place light and heavy weight
market lambs in the Tunis breed.

Gypsy moth meeting next week
County coordinator for the spray
program, will discuss procedures
for designating areas for next
year’s spray program will operate
in Lancaster County. She will also
explain the role of the local
program coordinators who have
been named in 17municipalities.


